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Greetings!

"Vedic Chetna Shivir" STD VIII
The school is in relentless pursuit of providing holistic development to the students. We strongly believe

in enhancing values such as self- discipline, being respectful to our elders, inculcating a deep sense ofrespect

foi uur tradition and culture, in our students. In keeping with the DAV tradition ofnurturing the students towards

becoming better human beings, lve are happv to share that for the students of Std WII, we are organizing ..Vedic

Chetna Shivir" on Tuesday, Novemlier 12,2019.

The celebration will show case events like Havan, value based Movie, competitions, etc.

The details are as follorvs.

Timings CIass

7.00 am to 6.00 pm Std VIII

> Registration fee is Rs.400A (includes breakfast, lunch, evening tea, value-based movie & visit to an orphanage)

> To highlight the inner talents ofthe students the follorving competitions rvill be held. It is to be noted that a child
can participate ONLY in one ofthe competitions given belorv: (Students to rrearryhite uniform onlv).

i Parents are requested to fill in the consent form given belorv for participation in the competition along \.ith the

registration fee and submit the same to the class teachers on or before Tuesday 22, October 2019.

P.T.O

CONSENT FORM O-edic Chetnr Shivir)

Name of the child :

std: Div:

Name of the Competition:

Name ofParent : Signature ofParent :



The programme schedule is as follorvs:
. Havan
. Valu.. based Movie
o Competition
. Yoga/Mass Drill
o Community Outreach programme (Visit to Oryhanage/Old age home)
. Bhajan Saldhya.

Important:The Bhajan Sandhya programme rvill be held at 4.30 pm. The Std VIII parents are invited to ryitness
the Bhajan Sandhya progranme. The students rvill disperse after Bhajan Sandhya.

Sr.No Compctitions Details

1. Solo Dance Folk Dance

2. Solo Vocal/ Solo Instrumental Ther.r.re -Value based devotional sons

J. Craft Nlakirrg (Best out of u,aste) Materials will be brought by sludents

4.

).

5.

Conversation Skill/Role play/
Mono-Acting

Theme- Value based

lUime Topic - Happiness, sorrow, anger, beauty, laughter, rvonder, fear,
courage and peace

Drawins and Paintinq Theme- Value based drawing

Drau'ing sheet \\'ill be provided, pafiicipants must bring their
required material.

1. Be a Nervs Anchor Students uill play the role ofnews anchor and tvill read the
serrnons of Great Reformers, such as: Sri Aurobindo, Swami
Dayanand Sarasu'ati, Srvami Vivekananda or any others

Topic: Ganesh Atharva Shirsha8. Sanskrit Recitation

9. Tongue 'fu,isters Students will repeat the given tongue twister as many times in
one minute.

'I'he details of the compctitions are as follows:

Looking fonvard ftrr your support and co-operation.

Wirh 
fiegards.
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hy* --Md Sirip.tcineja
Principal


